
 
 

Mike Watson Joins AmTrust Title Insurance as Texas Agency Manager 

 
New York, April 27, 2021 – AmTrust Title Insurance Company today announced that Mike Watson, has 
joined the firm as Texas Agency Manager.  In this new role, Watson will be responsible for the servicing 
and growth of AmTrust’s Texas agency partner network. 
 
Prior to joining AmTrust Title, Watson spent over 20 years at another national title insurance 
underwriter, most recently serving as Vice President and Sr. Agency Services Manager for the Texas 
Gulf Coast Division and Louisiana.  He also held several roles within the company including Senior 
Vice President – National & Multi-State Agency Services, and Vice President – Agency Services 
Manager of South and West Texas.  Watson is a 30-year veteran in the title industry, having held 
various management positions throughout his career.  His proven track record of building long-term 
strategic agency relationships and providing the highest level of consultative services to independent 
agencies will benefit AmTrust’s independent agencies in Texas.   
 
“I’m excited to join the AmTrust Title team and I look forward to the agency growth opportunities and 
collaboration with AmTrust’s independent agency partners in Texas,” Watson said in a release.  
AmTrust Title’s leadership vision, entrepreneurial nature and company culture are what attracted me 
to AmTrust.” 
 
Jason Gordon, President of AmTrust Title, said, “Mike has been deeply embedded in the title insurance 
industry for 30 years, including many years in Agency Services management.  We are thrilled that he 
has joined AmTrust to bolster our team and help further build our capabilities in Texas and Louisiana.”  
 
Mike earned a Bachelor of Business Administration in Accounting from Texas A&M University in 
College Station, Texas. 
 

About AmTrust Title Insurance Company 

AmTrust Title is a wholly-owned subsidiary of AmTrust Financial Services, Inc., an insurance holding 
company headquartered in New York, which offers specialty property and casualty insurance products, 
including workers' compensation, business owner's policy (BOP), general liability and extended service 
and warranty coverage. AmTrust Title is headquartered and domiciled in New York, New York, and is 
licensed in forty-two states and several jurisdictions internationally. AmTrust Title utilizes advanced 
technology, supported by the financial strength of AmTrust Financial, to support real estate clients of 
all sizes. For more information about AmTrust Title, visit www.amtrusttitlegroup.com 

 

About AmTrust Financial Services, Inc. 

AmTrust Financial Services, Inc., a multinational insurance holding company headquartered in New 
York, offers specialty property and casualty insurance products, including workers' compensation, 
business owner’s policy (BOP), general liability and extended service and warranty coverage. For more 

information about AmTrust, visit www.amtrustfinancial.com 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.amtrusttitlegroup.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=subGepyNQgXgPKgG70NGpYZ1G37NUdiKSO53gH76xUw&m=yQz9K4FRHlYfFe89IKxqzAFlIjT-pBIdrHxuj42ITVs&s=LQ7SKehilcaHZxcJqtew5Pq6RWtfycr6mPsmNzzNWbY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.amtrustfinancial.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=subGepyNQgXgPKgG70NGpYZ1G37NUdiKSO53gH76xUw&m=yQz9K4FRHlYfFe89IKxqzAFlIjT-pBIdrHxuj42ITVs&s=rZJkzTes03MspTJ0mkTMdqmQAwQkjY3SfIkNtz7uQ_w&e=
http://ir.amtrustgroup.com/index.cfm
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Contact: 

AmTrust Title Insurance Company 

Anuska S. Amparo 

646-386-2655 

anuska.amparo@amtrustgroup.com  
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